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TE OB.JECT 0F OUR SOCIIETY.

tY TUE REV. JOILN BURTON, 0F BELLEVILLE.

*To buy in the cheapest mairket and seil ini the dearest is the world's miaT.,ira,
of business. The mercantile spirit rues.Te nenytwihalinng
by profit ai loss is found among even intelligent pe.ople i the matter of the
Bible Society's work, which is judged to ho the supplying of cheap Bibles;
so that when a Testament ean be obtaiued for five cents; a Bible for fifteen,
the climax is reaclied, the work done. Suel jucigments keep out of mind that
the Gospel is not to ha -valued at a mnarket price. " It is of more worth tlîan
rrbies, aud ail tho tbings thou cansi. desire are -nut If. bc coripaïcd wvith her.-"

*Recognising the truth that where the Word of God. is not, no Gospel is;
and, as the foundation of ail chure]' work must be thie Bible, the Bible
Society lias set itself to, work to supply that -word-to, spread that 13ook.

This is its on--, twor, which, with single eye, it keeps ini -'iew ; clîeapening
the copies thereof is only one of the me-ans it uses to axccornplish that end;
nor need we press, at this stage of its work, how thoroughly and successfully
that means hias been lused and appliecl.

To missions'sucli as those o! tlie Jesuits, e.g. along the Mlississippi or
among the wild tribes o! the St. lawrence Indlians, whlose impicit fait]' in
Rome ana a -:eception o! thle bapti*smal rite were synonymoeus wvith coiveriion,1
the Bible would ha of littie consequence, but 'where fait]' in a Persoii&l
Saviç.ur, and fiae Gospel o! the Lord Jesus ara necessitie'1, the Bible mnust

precede, or at Ieast accompany theic nissivnary. Heuce the Bible' SOCiety is

tUic pieneer rof aIl Protestant îsos The non-ecetarian character Of the


